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Disciplinary group hopes to be running next weeks I
no cases pending at this time, as formance of the SDC last year, *®d McKinney added that he

in to n*fa y * f» SPC
would like to see students dealt uL sÎ^Tth^
with in a manner fair to both the «^rimiÜl record If the
student and the SUB" He stated ÿ8maJ*a*£ 
that, in previous years, it had been '“°* 1“ JJEJ® to* y.,
too lenient, but that now it was w«W ref» the student to the 
coming more in Une with the civil Board of Deans.

sir Most of the cases handled by the 
SDC involve drunkenness and or ^

The Student Disciplinary Com- OmTsUB. fori«xamrle). Since many of the^ infractions
•nittee is expected to be functional mchard stated that alcohol was a before the SDC occur in the SUB, 
vithin the next week, according to ^me fgcy,r ^ the complaints SUB Director Kevin McKinney has

SSSeET: gs*»*8 BSSsffiS
try alleged student offenders. R the SDC decides that a

The SDC as such consists of ten Nation of the regulations has 
students. A chairman and two law been committed, one or more of the 
members are appointed from the following penalties can be im- 
faculty of Law by the UNB and a student may lose his I.D.
STU SRC Presidents. Four and therefore his student
ordinary — - — By KEN CORBETT ^SSSÜSTSTZ ^

stjb?- JMni ssssysr■ ~ cr~ risr-rsThe BRUNSWICKAN; or the SDC The new travel office is expected The new travel officer was cnt^ were experience,
can recommend to the Board of tQ ^ in operation sometime next choseni from^ nine appliest om i {or ization amia.
Deans the suspension or expulsion week acCording to Pat Flanagan, received by^JRC He will be JP availability, and especially 
of the student m question from SRC Assistant Comptroller. trained in allI aspects of the travel . yfi ln addition, each of the
university. j The person chosen as this year’s business, and will operateindose wUh

Second or third offenders receive officer is Gideon Mersereau, connection with Alhngham s JPP and AUingham.
rougher treatment each time they a UNB student in 4th year Travel Agency. Mersereau will receive a
appear before the Committee Electrical Engineering. His job Mersereau will have office space ^seû on the amount

: None of these penalties or fines wm ^ t0 arrange and facilitate both at Allmgham s and in Room business he handles. Flanagan
I (unless unpaid) are recorded transportation, theoretically to ary 125 in the SRC wing of the SU . ' . Was not yet preparedV ehher on the registrar's file or with S, ^ prosp«dlv« travel- be available to the Un,vers,.y
I the civil authorities. 1er may choose. This service can public during regular all,ce hours “ „„ Out of
1 The University Administration ^ ^ by any student or faculty each week. commission, office and

has the choice of referring a member at either UNB or STU. Flanagan explained operating costs would be covered,
matter either to the SDC, the Up to now, this task was were certain aspects of transpor- stated that there exists a
Board of Deans, or to the civil assumed by Flanagan admittedly tation in e possibility of a profit for the SRC,
authorities downtown. In the past, a much smaller scale than what office would be particularly po y V foreseeable.BraraLtssrsssr* k zlz ær-Kû ssa sssjm ~ «f»;? e sss •ïsrs* r.
aURichar^8aid he thought that the "T^LC^mce.

meeting. F.mally, the SDC £££«* “ 0 described it as ^‘pr^ched by the SRC, in to aid them with their travel plans. J* <*Hce andl it* **•*£*£

sfsse sîsys» itsrs "Et,rrzSSSs-tirye 3j3?,i«mï smssskssss æssïïssk
SSKSttXpT-B 8ever,1,8"c'”' WM w tr*ve‘ " “* ^

SrâfSîS?:^™ m tL Wsonts) in- seriousness of the infraction and
sum™008 “* ^ provide a deterrent to further
V°A student aj^earing longer than usual to
evidence ^”1. * .Suit <î organise the SDC this year because 
choose any other studen sicnificant number of last year’sstodentstoactastos^omu^Bl» graduated last spring,
so wishes, he may However, interviews are now being
from a specml rfpZidlnt held for positions on the
^UfhntfjX°Sto£nte’thSoKdHe committee. Richard is now serving 
of the Law Students a®?*1*- actinK chairman, and indicated
TuL-rto Appoint .2US SiSt offering «.
act on his behalf.
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r chairman. Fortunately, there are
The Business Administration Society

challenges all
Faculties, Residences and any other 
Student Organizations to a:

Oops...we goofed

obit In last week’s Brunswickan, bills."
Ruth Fraser, a member of the That was incorrect.
Co-oo’s Board of Directors, was The story should have read thus: 
quoted as saying that the the New Brunswick Residence 
Fredericton Co-op Enterprises Cooperative is the only co-op of its 
have been the only ones In Canada type to have consistently paid their 
to have “consistently paid their hills.

ally.

i"X\a SOAP-BOX DERBY, - 
=, Sunday, October 28, 1973 

r 2j00 p.m7on the UNBHiir

i*n=---
SANGRIA PARTY

(Spanish Club meets)

ALL WELCOMEù

Thursday, October 25th

Senior Lounge, McConnell Hall

8:30 p.m.

Further Information and entry forms available at the Business
Department Office (T-307) or phone Julien at 454-5078 
^ Al at 454-9662
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